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1 POLISHES

rFor Men, Women
and Children

Any kind of Shoes
BLACK, WHITE, TAN
2 in 1 gives the
“Shine of Satisfaction"

Slow milling means quality.
If you would look into a mill where Valier’s Dainty Flour
is made, you would see how slowly the work is done —

so slowly that the flour seems to float from the white
heart of the wheat kernels. We could make it faster; but
it wouldn’t be nearly so fine; nor bake nearly so nice ,

Valier’s Dainty Flour
sometimes costs a triflle more by the sack, but being so line, it makes more
in baking. And then it make 9 a whiter, lighter, more delicious biscuit—and
cake and pastry too. Get a sack of this superfine flour today

No Aches or Pains
* Peruna Did It for Me,

? “I find Peruna an execUr-nt spring and

good medicine, and always recommend
.y Hpy it whenever I liave an opportunity I

nan truthfully say that I have no traces

U :̂M\rnot eX^ eFSTn ‘ a ri"'l' f'iatinn for the

commenced using it. Soun gut better and am now entirely cured and f l

like anew woman. Peruna is my comfort. Iwill never he without it.” , Mm.
Thomas M. Morgan, R. (t\ L). 2, Wadsworth, Ohio,

EXPECT DECISION
IN i\ M IMS

U. S. SUPREME COURT NOW HAS
THE FRANK CASE UNDER

CONSIDERATION.

ATLANTA, Foil. 27.—The Frank
case is in the hands of the I’nited
States supreme court today, the last
argument having been ended last
night or rather was cut suddenly off.
Louis Marshall, of New York, ehosen
to speak for Frank, was beginning a
brief address in rebuttal when the
justices informed him that the case

was ended and adjourned the court.
Doth Marshall and Solicitor Dor-

sey were questioned several times
by the justices, according to Washing-
ton dispatchtes, and each was given
several warnings when he deviated
from the direct line of argument pre-
scribed. Attorney General Grice was
the first speaker for the state, fol-
lowing Mr Marshall, and Mr. Dorsey
had tlie concluding argument.

The decision of the highest trib-
unal is not expected for several weeks.

The evidence is extremely bulky and
the justices probably will lake consid-
erable time to consider it.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Donbt Pre-

vents Daughter’s Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.—“ 1 was not able to do
anything for nearly six months,” writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
was down in bed for three months.

1 cannot tell you how ! suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do all of my ’ work and my own
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and 1 look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
<t wiil help you, for ii has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists. ' ;
Writ* to: Chattanooga Medicine Cos., Ladies’

Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Sfetiai
Mr:ructions on your case and 64 page book, “Hoint
Treatment lor Women.” in plain N.C. 1 US

Into Our Lives
Over the Wires

ren married and living in
different places the Bell JjwWl
Telephone is essential to IfflKSr WfpL
o.ur happiness. We can
call any of them, day or jfjsfflW
night, and hear them as iSSHS
well as if they were right

“Very often one of the girls calls me by Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.

“When any of the grandchildren are sick and I
am called at night, 1 simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed
Often I can give advice and direction that saves Jots
of worry.”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

Sfm\ SOUTHERN BELT TELEPHONE

mftr AND TELEGRAPH COMP ANV.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach fails to digest
and distribute that wieh is eaten,
the bowels become clogged with a
mass of waste and refuse that fer-
ments and generates poisons that
are gradually forced into the blood.
causing distress and often serious
illness.

Most people naturally object to

the drastic cathartic and purgative
agents that shock the system. A
mild, gentle laxative, positive in its
effect and that will quickly relieve
constipation is Dr. Caldwell's Syr-
up Pepsin, sold by druggists tit

50 cents and $1 a bottle. It does
not gripe or cramp, hut acts easily
and pleasantly and is therefore (lie

most satisfactory remedy for chil-
dren, women and elderly persons.
For a free trial bottle write to
Dr. XV. B. Caldwell, 152 Washing-
ton St.. Monticello, Ills.

vJLDS LaORIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippc; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
£ripe or sicken. Price ?sc.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the lochi treatincut of woman’s ills,

fnifli as leucorrboea ami inflammation, hot
douches of Paxtino are very etlicurions.
No woman who Inis ever used medicated
douches willfail to appreciate the clean ami
healthy condition Paxtino produces and the
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort
which follows its uso.Th is is lieeaiiso Paxtino
possesses superior cleansing, disinfccU
iiift anil healing properties.

For ten years the Lydia 15.

ommended' Paxtino in ilioir IfrßjKlafeal
private correspondence''with wo- f" ,-x ‘'""Jpg
vien, which proves its suneri- B iffK. pi
ority. Women who have been MJ 'J |pj
relieved say it is “worth its LSfiCJiJ
weight intgoM.” Atdruggists.
Wlo. largo box or by malt. Sumptc free.
The Paxton Toiiet Go., Boston, Mass.
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NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING

In the district court of the United
Stales for the eastern division of
the southern division of Georgia.

In the matter of It. L. Reddish, bank-
rupt. In bankruptcy.

To the creditors of R. L. Reddish, of
Odum in the county of Wayne,
said district, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the
24th tlay of February, 1915, the said R.
L. Reddish was duly adjudged bank-
rupt and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held at Bruns-
wick, Gu„ on Saturday the 1 tilh day
of March, P. 115, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at which time the said cred-
itors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt, anil transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

At Brunswick, Oa., this2sth day of
February, 1915.

A. OROVATT, Referee.
A. H. Crovatt, BriinswlelC, Ga.,
.1. A. Thomas, Jesup, Ga.,

Attorneys for Bankrupt.

I NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING.
In the district court of ttie United

States for the eastern division of
the southern district of Georgia.

!n llm matter of 11. It. Duhberly bank
nipt. In bankruptcy.

To the creditors of H. It. Dubberly
of Surreney in the county id' Ap
pling said district, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that oil the
22nd day of February, 1915, the said
If. It. Dubberly was duly adjudged
bankrupt, and that the first meeting
of his creditors will he held at Bruns-
wick', Ga., on Tuesday, the Pith day
of March, ' 1915, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, at which time the said cred-
itors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the hank
rupt and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.

At Brunswick, Ga., this 25th day of
February, 1915.

A. J. CROVATT, Referee.
Chits. 11. Parker,
A. V. Sellers, Baxley, Ga.,

Attorneys for Bankrupt.

TAX RECEIVER’S NOTICE.

1 will be at. the following places on
the following days to receive state
and county tax returns for the year
1915:

Bladen, Feb. 11, March 19, April 1(1.

Brook man, Feb, 12, March IS, April
111.

St. Simon, Jew Town, Feb. 13 and
March 12.

Fredrica, St. Simon, April 17.
Sterling, Feb. 19, March 5, April 3.
Brunswick, Feb. 25, 2fi, 27, March

25, 21!, 27, April 22, 23, 24.
JNO. k. dubberly,

Tax Receiver.

The Best of AM Laxitives.

When- the proper dose is taken the
effect, of oiiamberlain’s Tablets is so
natural (hat you do not realize, dial it.
has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
F, J. Braun, Fort Wayne, fnd., writes:
“Last fall I used a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation." Sold by
all dealers.

oawlt

Do You Relish Your Meals?
Your food does but. little good when

you have no desire for it. Take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets immediately
after dinner. II will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

When the boweis feel uncomfort-
able and you miss the exhilarating
leellng that always follows a copious
morning operation a dose of SIM-
MON’S BED Z LIVER REGULATOR
will set matters right. You get the
results promptly and feel fine, vigor-
ous and cheerful. Price, large puck
age, $1; small size 25 cento. Sold
by all druggists.

Don’t let anything keep you away
from our aale. Phoenix Grocery com-
pany's dry goods department.

TWENTY THOUSAND
FOR ft SINGLE KISS

MISS RUBY PATLLO, OF ATLANTA,
SUES FOR HEAVY

SUM.

ATLANTA,Fh. 117. Atlanta's sec-
ond valuable kiss was the basis of
a damage suit yesterday afternoon
when Miss Kuby I’atillo, aged lii, filed
suit against Loyd S. Rainwater, ask-
ing $20,000 l)eeause, sv;e says, be grab-
bed and tried to kiss her. She in-
cluded the Knlerprise Manufacturing
company where Rainwater is employ-
ed, in the sail. Following in Ibis lead
the suit of Miss tienevieve Lelme, a
terminal station stenograpuer.

Miss Lelme asked $50,000 from John
D Patterson, superintendent of the
terminals, and the companies which

| employ hint, but she asserts that Pal
torson got bis kiss, though il was
only on the left hand, while Miss Pa
tillo says Aainwater only tried.

PHICHESTtfi S PILLS:
Vr Till-:IMAMOMJtillV\|>. A

* < M IMuiiioimlTlrnnl//\\MU*" lift! ••''‘¦l old inftalliAV/
"tV —boxes, sealed with Blue HIMton. V/

vra TuLv no other- lluv of*your
*

r/ - rf i>nufiriNt. AOtforcm.t irKM.Trns
I C Jf ItltAM*I*lLl.n, for *5
VC" O years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

—r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS TITRYWHL k*S

Built-in miieage is far
better than patched-up
adjustments—

'/%mrl/

ft x

%
When you buy Diamond Tires -<M
you buy tires that are built to give you
the maximum tire service tires that give "

you freedom from trouble and relieve ycu of
the necessity of having adjustments ir-.at.
This is what a dealer who sold n.any /
thousands of Diamond Tires last year has to ,
say about the service they gave the buyers:

"Gentlemen: “Cleveland, Dec. 15, 1514. /
“The performance of Diamond Tirer. during the
past year has been eminently satisfactory. The
claims for adjustment were almost a negligible
quantity. On the other hand, we have had a
many voluntary reports as to the exet llent service
our customers have had from Diamond Tires.
We feel that a perfect balance has been worked
out in the scientific construction of these Tires.
The net result is that there appears to be the
proper relation between the inside carcass and
the outside rubber, so that the re is m excess of
either. The tire seems to wear out naturally and
only afte r ha\ ing given a very large mileage.

“THE FOREST CITY RUBBER CO.,
“W. K. Crohn, President.”

Similar reports of Diamond service have
been received from dealers all over the country.

Added to the wonderful Diamond service you can now
buy Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires at the following

“FAIR-LIST”PRICES:
ci, Diamond Diamond
_

Squeegee Sl “°
Squeegee

30 X 3 $ 9.45 34 x 4 $20.35
30x3*4 12.20 3(5 x 4*4 28.70
32 X 3J4 14.00 37 x 5 33.90
33 x 4 20-00 38 x 5*4 46.00

PAY NO MORE

For Automobiles, Diif An For Cyolecars,
Fur Oil Motorcycles

,
.Diamond sa" Tires
We can save you —7

s2o.oommm
On your wagon. Special ir -

x

Introductory offer to V I 1\Sy
one firm in a town. ;/j \ Jr

Gur line of Express, Delivery, Furniture, Bakery and Dairy wagons at lev?prices.® Big Having. Best goods. Cheap Libor, cheap timber unci luw freight®
make our pries untouchable. We ran make any V’agui;according to your own,
design. Write for catalogue* quick and Price List A.

"

The hock H ill Company. Rock Hill, S- C.

To Gas Consumers
and r)atrons of The Mutual:

Jt
"'ft

'| V^

ft

ft#
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pM
PffS* ft

We urge all consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat
ing Supplies and piping immediately.

Every year a number of cons umers wait until cold weather
actually cqmes before ordering their heaters and heating sup-
pile..

We endeavor to Ml all orders promptly, but when the heate*
rush comes, our Inrtallation Department will be literally swamp
and with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you will be prepared for cold
weathei and you will also greatly a sist us in rendering prompt
and satisfactorfy service.

OO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.

TELEPHONE r NO.S7

Mutual Light & Water Cos
1529 Gmt Street

THE BRUNSWICK CAFE
, * ' J

Victor Poletcs, Prop
_

THAT OF CONTENT

km! Mnwm alter having dined well cu be¦ pIJJJ’ ’jLWpifc 2jt IV*™ daily experience when joti dine hen}.
idR ujrWi'Ji Sgrtijfc. i °ur loud:: are tempting and deliclouh

our wines and beverages of all kinds
x- aV are suited to the refined palate, and

vm our c,gars are a dream to the main
who loves a fragrant cigar and !
good smoke after a satisfactory meal

¦> 7' -—•''jl at Tllp oreek 'Araerlca n Restaurant.

T-'.’—lf M REGULAR DINNED EVERY DAY
! j 12 to 3 p.m 30c

, Open Day'an and Night
Phone 311 Krefg Bldg. NewcastloSt,

3


